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C oupling tim e scales for sim ulation ofstructure transform ation:

an attem pt to com bine m olecular dynam ics and phase-�eld theory
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Abstract

A m ultiscale schem e com bining m olecular dynam ics(M D) and m icroscopic

phase-�eld theory isproposed to study the structuralphase transform ations

in solids with inhom ogeneous strain �eld. The approach calculates strain

response based on M D and atom ic di�usion based on the phase �eld theory.

Sim ulations with the new technique are conducted in two exam ples. The

�rst involves interface roughening in a Co/Cu thin �lm , where interfacial

undulationsdueto lattice m ism atch isdem onstrated.Thesecond exam pleis

astudy ofspinodaldecom position in AgCo/Pt/M gO (001)thin �lm ,wherewe

show that Co atom s are attracted by dislocations in the Pt/M gO interface,

producing an interesting nanostructure.
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Phase-�eld theory1 and m oleculardynam ics2 (M D)areboth im portanttheoreticaltools

to investigate thephasetransform ation in solids.In particular,phase-�eld theory hasbeen

frequently used to sim ulatethestructureevolution ofm icro/m esoscopicm orphology during

phase transform ations. A key factor to this capability lies in the exibility oftim e scale

used in the theory: one can always choose to trace the evolution of�eld variables whose

dynam ic evolution is \slow" com pared to the rem aining m icroscopic degrees offreedom .

To incorporatethe e�ectofelastic strainsthatareresponsible forthe form ation ofvarious

m esoscale m orphologicalpatterns,continuum elasticity theory isusually used to calculate

the strain energy induced by the lattice m ism atch.1;3 However,a prioriassum ption on the

transform ation outcom ehastobem adebecausetheelasticconstantsoftheoutcom ephases

areneeded in thecalculation.Thism ay seriously reducethepredictiveability ofthephase-

�eldtheory(especiallythem icroscopicphase�eldm odel).Inaddition,thegeneralform ulaof

strain energy in varioussituationsisoften di�culttoobtain.Thesecond shortcom ingofthe

phase-�eld theory com esfrom itsassum ption ofcoherentm icrostructure.Itisnotsuitable

fordescribing dislocations and theircorresponding strain e�ect atan incoherent interface

between twodi�erentphases.On theotherhand,them ethod ofm oleculardynam icsdirectly

sim ulatesthem otion ofm olecularsby solving Newton’sequations.M D ishighly e�ectivein

relaxing the localatom ic distancesand thusevaluating the stain energy. M D calculations

areabletopredictequilibrium and nonequilibrium propertiesofcondensed system s.Despite

oftheseadvantages,M D hasnotbeen used to m odeldynam icalm orphologicalevolution in

phase transform ations. The m ain problem is that the characteristic tim e scale ofM D is

too short(� 1 nswith tim e step � 1 fs)com pared with thatofm ostphase transform ation

phenom ena.

In thispaper,anapproachisdeveloped tocom binethem icroscopicphase-�eld theoryand

m oleculardynam icsto overcom etheabovedi�culties.Two sim plesystem sareinvestigated

to illustratehow thenew m ethod works.

In M D,thevariablesto sim ulate aretheatom icpositions,frig,which evolve according

to Newton’sequation:2
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m i

d2ri

dt2
= � riV (frig); (1)

where V (frig)isthe em piricalpotential. Forthe m icroscopic phase-�eld theory,the vari-

ablesconsidered are the site occupation probabilities,fnig. The value ofni representsthe

probability to �nd a soluteatom atthei-th latticesite.Theevolution equation isgiven as1

dni

dt
=

X

j

Lij�j =
X

j

Lij

@F(fnig)

@nj
; (2)

where �j isthe chem icalpotentialatthe j-th site and Lij isthe kinetic coe�cientpropor-

tionalto theinverse averagetim eofelem entary di�usionaljum psfrom siteito j,and F is

thefreeenergy function.

In ourm ethod,both thelatticeposition and theoccupation probability,fri;nig,arecon-

sidered asvariables.Here,riareused todescribelocalatom icm otion such asstrain response

ordislocation,and ni are used to describe atom ic di�usion between di�erentlattice sites.

W ith m ean-�eld approxim ation,the em piricalpotentialand free energy can be expressed

asfunctionsofboth atom icposition and com position,i.e.,V (fri;nig)and F(fri;nig).For

exam ple,when the pairpotentialisconsidered,V (fri;nig)in the currentapproach can be

written as:

V (fri;nig)=
1

2

X

i;j

[ninjVA A(ri� rj)+ 2ni(1� nj)VA B (ri� rj)+ (1� ni)(1� nj)VB B (ri� rj)]:

(3)

The evolution ofatom ic position frig is conducted according to Eq. (1) with the new

potentialV (fri;nig). W hen the elastic equilibrium is reached,frig satisfy the following

equations:

@V (fni;rig)

@ri
= 0: (4)

Sincethefreeenergy dependson frig only via V (fri;nig),onehas

@F(fni;rig)

@ri
= 0: (5)
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Since di�usion ism uch slower than elastic response,we can assum e thatthe system isin

elasticequilibrium during thedi�usion process.Thedi�usion equationsare:

dni

dt
=

X

j

Lij�j =
X

j

Lij

dF(fri;nig)

dnj

=
X

j

Lij

"

@F(fri;nig)

@nj
+
X

k

@F(fri;nig)

@rk
�
drk

dnj

#

=
X

j

Lij

@F(fri;nig)

@nj
; (6)

where dF(fri;nig)=dnj m eansthatfrig isfunction ofnj and the di�erentialwith respect

to nj should also operaton ri.Theelasticequilibrium conditionsEq.(5)isused to obtain

the �nalresult ofEq. (6). In the num ericalschem e,m M D steps with tim e interval�t

are conducted to reach the elastic equilibrium state before every di�usion step with tim e

intervaldt.Itisa m ultiscaleschem e sincem �t� dt.

In ordertoillustratehow them ethod worksin practice,we�rstconsiderinterfacerough-

ening in a heteroepitaxialthin �lm system .

In uniform heteroepitaxialthin �lm s,there usually exists large stress arising from the

lattice m ism atch between thin �lm and substrate. To reduce the strain energy, surface

roughening by m assdi�usion occursduring �lm growth orannealing.4 The length scale of

surface roughening isabouta few hundred nanom eters,4 which istoo large forthe current

atom icsim ulation.W ealternatively sim ulatea sim ilarprocess,theinterfaceroughening,to

dem onstratethee�ectofstrain on them asstransport.

The system studied here isCu-Co system where the lattice m ism atch isabout2% . Cu

and Coisim m isciblein thebulkwith am ixingenergyof+13kJ/gatom .5 Atom icinteraction

am ongCu and Coatom sisdescribed with theTight-bindingsecond-m om ent-approxim ation

(TB-SM A) potential.6 The potentialparam eters for the pure species are available in the

literature,6 while the crossparam eters(Cu-Co)are evaluated by �tting the m ixing energy

and the lattice length ofthe disordered phase within the m ean-�eld approxim ation. W e

consider a coherent Co �lm grown on Cu substrate. The as-grown �lm (initialstate)has

atsurface and interface [Fig. 1(a)]. The evolution ofphase m orphology issim ulated by
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the above m ethod,with resultshown in Fig. 1(b). Itreveals interfacialundulationswith

varying am plitude and wavelength. The undulation ofinterfacialincreases the interfacial

energy while decreases the strain energy. The totalenergy decreases in such process. In

com parison with surfaceroughening,4;7 no grooveorcusp isfound in thecurrentsim ulation

ofinterfaceroughening.

Asthenextexam ple,weconsiderthespinodaldecom position ofa thin �lm on a period-

ically strained substrate.

Adsorbed layersepitaxially grown on single-crystalsurfacesaregenerally strained dueto

the lattice m ism atch. In the weakly incom m ensurate situation such asAg layersgrown on

Pt(111)surface,8 highly ordered periodic dislocation network isform ed to relieve the m is-

m atch strain,henceinvalidating theassum ption ofcoherentm icrostructureusually adopted

in the phase �eld theory. Such dislocation pattern can be used to fabricate interesting

m etalisland arraysin two-dim ension.9 Ifthesecond alloy �lm isgrown on thisstrained �lm

and the second �lm is unstable to spionodaldecom position,it m ay be expected that the

dislocation network willactasa preferred length scale forthe spinodaldecom position. To

investigatethisissue,wesim ulatethespinodaldecom position in aAgCo/Pt/M gO(001)thin

�lm system .

ForPt�lm sdeposited ontoa(001)M gO substrate,adislocation networkwith periodicity

4.05 nm ispredicted.10 W econsiderthegrowth ofAgCo on thestrained Pt/M gO thin �lm

and sim ulatethespinodaldecom position oftheAgCophase.Thepotentialbetween Ag-Co-

Ptisadopted asTB-SM A potential.6 Forsim plicity,the interaction between Ptand M gO

isapproxim ated astheLenard-Jonespotentialby �tting theadsorption energy and atom ic

distance.11 M gO atom sarekept�xed (with crystallatticeof4.21�A)in sim ulation.Forthe

initialstate,Ptatom sare arranged in theirideallattice sites(with a lattice param eterof

3.924�A),and adislocation network between Ptand M gO naturally form sin thesim ulation.

TheinitialAgCophaseisassum ed tobecoherentwith Ptand isdisordered with an average

com position ni= 0:5.A sim ulation resultofthethin �lm with 3 m onolayer(M L)ofPtand

10 M L ofAgCo isshown in Fig.2.Theatom iccon�guration with dislocation network and
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the corresponding strain e�ectare dem onstrated in Fig.2(a)and 2(b)forthe initialstage

before atom ic di�usion occurs. It can be seen that large strain is concentrated near the

dislocation cores.The�nalresultofphasetransform ation isdepicted asFig.2(c).Itshows

thatCo atom ssegregatein strained regionsbecause they aresm allerin size.W ithin a few

layersneartheAgCo/Ptinterface,Ag atom sgatherin lessstrained regionsand producean

interesting nanostructure. The surface layers are occupied by Ag atom ssince the surface

energy ofAg (1.30 J/m 2)issm allerthan thatofCo atom s(2.71 J/m 2).12 Itisinteresting

thatsom ePtatom sabovethedislocation are\pulled up" by Co atom sin Fig.2(c),which

reectstheim portantinteraction between Ptsubstrateand AgCo �lm .Such e�ectcan not

bedescribed within thecoherency approxim ation.

The m ethod presented here is on the m icroscopic level. Sim ilar to other atom ic scale

sim ulations,one ofits disadvantage is that the system size sim ulated is relatively sm all

com pared tom esoscalem orphology.In contrast,continuum �eld theorieshavem orefreedom

in changing the length scale ofsim ulation. Such theories can be expected to couple with

com putationalm echanicsm ethodssuch astheFiniteElem entm ethod by a sim ilarcoupling

approach asdescribed here.Thisisnotpursued in thispaper.

This work was supported by a M ax Planck Post-Doc Fellowship for ZL and by US

NationalScienceFoundationthroughGrantCM S-0085569.W ethankProf.Long-QingChen

atthePennsylvania StateUniversity forhelpfuldiscussions.ThecodeofM D sim ulation in

thiswork com esfrom the program GONZO ofStanford M ultiscale Sim ulation Laboratory

(M SL).
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Interface roughening for a Co �lm grown on Cu substrate. The Cu phase is colored

in red while the Co phase blue. The axes have length unit of �A.The system is com posed of

200�60�1 atom s.Periodicboundary conditionsareadopted in thex-and z-directionswhilefree

boundary conditions in the y-direction. (a) The as-grown �lm (initialstate ofsim ulation). (b)

Thesim ulation resultofinterface roughening.

FIG .2. Dislocation,strain e�ect and spinodaldecom position in a AgCo/Pt/M gO (001) thin

�lm . (a) Atom ic con�guration ofthe as-grown �lm before the spinodaldecom position ofAg-Co

occurs.Thebluehollow circle(�)and cross(+ )representO and M gatom s,respectively.Thegreen

stars(�)are Ptatom s,and the red �lled circles (�)are disordered AgCo atom s with occupation

probability ni= 0:5.(b)Theatom icdisplacem entoftheas-grown �lm in (a).Strain �eld iscaused

by dislocationsbetween Ptand M gO .(c)The resulting con�guration afterphase transform ation.

Theoccupation probability ofAg-Co phaseisvisualized by thecolorschem eshown in thecolorbar.
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